
N ew York Sec tio n . The beginning of any new decade brings w ith it a m om ent of reflection 
and analysis. D uring the 2000’s the New York Section Alpine Club C om m unity alm ost doubled 
in size. Perhaps m ore im portant than m em bership growth, however, was a heightened spirit of 
com m unity and brotherhood, m anifested in consistently sold out events and a high degree of 
volunteerism. We reached several milestones: O ur A dirondack w inter outing, where good con
ditions seem to be the norm , is a year short of its 20th anniversary, while the June Ausable Club 
weekend, which began around 1980, is now close to celebrating its 30th anniversary. Meanwhile, 
an active program  of slideshows, films, and other indoor events continues as in the past.

O f note, ou r A nnual Black Tie D inner in N ovem ber is now  know n th ro u g h o u t the 
clim bing w orld, gathers m em bers from  the far reaches of the country, consistently sells out, 
and makes a m eaningful contribution  to the Club’s financial well being. Since its start 30 years 
ago, the D inner has raised over $250,000 for the Library and Journal. It is also a family reunion, 
w ith old faces celebrating their friendships and new com ers being w elcom ed to the B rother
hood of the Rope, to Charlie H ouston would say.

Some o f the highlights of 2009 were the launch o f O laf S oo t’s new  book, Alpine A m eri
cas, w ith page after page of the m ost beautiful and inspired photographs of peaks from Barrow 
to Cape H orn. Also, Fritz Selby published a fine m em oir o f his postings and adventures in 
N epal in the 1960’s in his “Postcards from  K athm andu.” As the first Section to have its own 
Web site, we took  a m ajor step forw ard w ith the creation o f a Section blog, where m em bers 
are invited to post tr ip  reports, photos and videos. O ur thanks go to Vic Benes for years of



dedicated editorship and to C onor M oran for revam ping the site and creating http://nysaac. 
blogspot.com.

At the D inner ou r two Mikes, M ichael Lederer and M ike Barker, re tu rned  the Section 
flag from  a w inter exploratory m ountaineering  expedition to the English M ountains o f Lab
rador. The m ain event, however, was our special guest speaker, Stephen Venables, who, in his 
droll, w itty and O xonian accent, took the audience back to the 1988 K angshung Face Everest 
Expedition w ith a small, lightw eight team ; to Sarm iento w ith John Roskelley; and to South 
Georgia with Reinhold M essner and C onrad Anker.

Just a m onth  before, however, the Section suffered a tragic loss. C lif Maloney, after sum - 
m iting Cho O yu and thus becom ing, at age 71, the oldest A m erican to climb an 8,000-m eter 
peak, perished  on the descent. P resent at the  D inner and  accepting o u r tribu te  were C lif’s 
w idow Carolyn and the ir two daughters. Two weeks later about 30 of C lif’s close friends and 
family gathered for a m em orial hike in the H udson H ighlands w here he had spent so m any 
hours training. Later that day we gathered for a sum ptuous reception at the Galligan hom e in 
G arrison to rem inisce and tell stories about our dear friend and brother.

P hilip Erard, Chair


